John Carroll University
Police Department
216.397.4600

Emergency Phone
216.397.1234

Campus Switchboard
Mon. to Fri. 8:30 am to 5 pm
Sat. to Sun. 9 am to 5 pm
Closed Holidays
216.397.1886

www.jcusports.com
Thank you for your interest in John Carroll University. We are pleased that you are planning a visit and hope the following information ensures a pleasant and comfortable stay. Please feel free to search for up-to-date information on schedules and scores at www.jcusports.com or the main JCU website at www.jcu.edu.

John Carroll University Mission Statement

John Carroll is a Catholic and Jesuit University dedicated to developing women and men with the knowledge and character to lead and to serve.

The Department of Athletics Philosophy Statement

The Department of Athletics at John Carroll University is committed to a broad based program of competitive excellence for all student-athletes. Administrators, coaches and staff are dedicated to supporting each student athlete’s journey toward academic and athletic success. Recognizing this commitment, the department embraces an obligation to attract diversified students of high moral character, academic distinction and acknowledged athletic proficiency.

Influenced by Jesuit values, student-athlete development is accomplished through quality coaching, adequate resources, and an environment that fosters personal growth.

Founded in 1886, JCU is a member of the Ohio Athletic Conference (OAC) and the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division III.

The University currently sponsors intercollegiate competition in 23 varsity sports. The men’s intercollegiate programs are Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Golf, Indoor and Outdoor Track, Lacrosse, Soccer, Wrestling, Swimming and Diving, and Tennis. Intercollegiate competition for women includes Basketball, Cross Country, Golf, Indoor and Outdoor Track, Lacrosse, Soccer, Softball, Swimming and Diving, Tennis, and Volleyball.

Our Department of Recreation offers 9 club sports which include Field Hockey, Ice Hockey, Men’s Volleyball, Women’s Basketball, Women’s Volleyball, Rowing, Rugby, Sailing, and Ultimate Frisbee. Depending upon the sport, these clubs compete in various conferences against other universities.
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Administration and Staff

Senior Director of Athletics and Recreation .............................. Laurie Massa
216.397.1525 or lmassa@jcu.edu

Associate Director of Athletics ............................................. Russell Houser
216.397.1997 or rhouser@jcu.edu

Assist. Director of Communications/Sports Information .......... Chris Wenzler
216.397.4676 or cwenzler@jcu.edu

Head Athletic Trainer ............................................................ Don Mc Phillips
216.397.4503 or dmcphillips@jcu.edu

Director of Recreation/Intramurals/Club Sports .................... Courtney Farver
216.397.3092 or showard@jcu.edu

Administrative Assistant to Senior Director of Athletics ...... Candace Pluhar
216.397.4661 or ncoyne@jcu.edu

Shula Stadium Senior Equipment/Facilities Manager.......... Mike Wojcik
216.397.4504

DeCarlo Center Equipment/Facilities Manager.................... P.J. Spicuzza
216.397.3090 or pjspicuzza@jcu.edu

Strength/Conditioning Coach ............................................. Tim Robertson
216.397.4203

Department Assistant ....................................................... Marcia Robbins
216.397.4416 or mrobbins@jcu.edu

Baseball Head Coach ....................................................... Marc Thibeault
216.397.4660 or mthibeault@jcu.edu

Basketball Head Coach (Men) ............................................ Pete Moran
216.397.4511 pmoran07@jcu.edu

Department of Athletics Fax: 216.397.3043
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Varsity Head Coaches
Basketball Head Coach (Women) .................................  Kelly Morrone 216.397.4414 or kmorrone@jcu.edu

Cross Country Head Coach (Men and Women) ..................... Kyle Basista 216.397.4515 or kbasista@jcu.edu

Football Head Coach .......................................................... Rick Finotti 216.397.3040 or rfinotti@jcu.edu

Golf Head Coach (Men) ..................................................... Mike Moran 216.397.4505 or mmoran@jcu.edu

Golf Head Coach (Women) ............................................... Jeff Camp 216.397.4493 or jcamp@jcu.edu

Lacrosse Head Coach (Men) .............................................. Joseph Rautenstrauch 216.397.4968 or jrautenstrauch@jcu.edu

Lacrosse Head Coach (Women) ...................................... Rachel Dell 216.397.1795 or rdell@jcu.edu

Soccer Head Coach (Men) ................................................ Hector Marinaro 216.397.3041 or h.marinaro@scherba.com

Soccer Head Coach (Women) ........................................ Mike Marich 216.397.4527 or mmarich@jcu.edu

Softball Head Coach ......................................................... Nicole Loudin 216.397.6223 or nloudin@jcu.edu

Swimming and Diving Head Coach (Men and Women) .......... Mark Fino 216.397.4368 or mfin@jcu.edu

Tennis Head Coach (Men and Women) ......................... Shaun Keenan skeenan@jcu.edu

Track and Field Head Coach (Men and Women) .................. Kyle Basista 216.397.4515 or kbasista@jcu.edu

Volleyball Head Coach ..................................................... Michelle Benoit 216.397.1562 or mbenoit@jcu.edu

Wrestling Head Coach ..................................................... Mark Hawald 216.397.4464 or mhawald@jcu.edu
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Athletic Training Facilities and Services

On campus, there are two conveniently located training rooms. A training room for outdoor contests is located in the lower level of Don Shula Stadium. A training room for indoor contests is located in the lower level of the DeCarlo Varsity Sports Center.

**During your visit, please note that** hot packs and ice will be available; other modalities are available for Certified Athletic Trainers with a prescription or a note from a physician.

Water and ice will be supplied for all visiting teams. However, all visiting teams are asked to bring their own water bottles or cups, and towels.

A Certified Athletic Trainer will be present at all home varsity contests. A team physician from Cleveland Clinic Sports Health will be present at all hosted football, wrestling and basketball contests, and will be on call for other events.

Head Athletic Trainer………………………………………………………Don McPhillips, ATC/LAT 216.397.4503 or dmcphillips@jcu.edu

Assistant Athletic Trainer……………………………………………… Paul Spicuzza, ATC/LAT 216.397-.4502 or pspicuzza@jcu.edu

**Locker Room Policies**

A locker room will be made available for visiting varsity teams. Upon arrival, an official from the university will meet and escort the visiting team to their assigned locker room. John Carrol University will be responsible for locking and securing the locker room during the athletic contests when the locker room is not in use.

All locker rooms are cleaned, stocked, and prepared for the visiting team’s arrival. These facilities will be inspected shortly after a team’s departure. Any resulting damage to the facilities will be assessed to the visiting organization.

Shula Stadium Senior Equipment and Facilities Manager............. Mike Wojcik 216.397.4504 or mwojcik@jcu.edu

DeCarlo Center Equipment and Facilities Manager ..................... P.J. Spicuzza 216.397.3090 or pjspicuzza@jcu.edu
Our Team Facilities

The following sports venues are located on the John Carroll University campus.

**Don Shula Football Stadium**

**DeCarlo Varsity Center**

**D.J. Lombardo Center**
Includes intramural gym, recreational facilities, racquetball courts, Corbo Weight Room, and offices. All adjacent to Student Center, bookstore, and lower level eatery. (2003).

**William H. Johnson Natatorium**
Swimming and diving pool. (Built 1975). Total seating = 500

**Schweickert Field**
Home field for baseball with press box and spectator stands. (Built 1991). Total seating = 200

**Bracken Field**
Home field for softball with spectator stands. (Built 1991). Total seating = 100

**Belvoir Tennis Courts**
Campus tennis courts on South Belvoir Road are adjacent to Hamlin Residence Hall.

**Shaker Heights Country Club and Country Club of Hudson**
Off campus, men’s team golfs at Shaker Heights Country Club, 3300 Courtland Blvd, Shaker Heights, OH 44122. Phone 216.991.3660. Our women’s team plays at the Country Club of Hudson, 2155 Middleton Rd, Hudson, OH 44236. Phone 330.650.1188
Visitor Parking Information

Drivers of cars and vans should stop at a Security Station at the main campus entrance and pick up an authorized parking permit. Visitor parking permits must be displayed at all times on the driver side of the dashboard. Visitors may park in designated lots on campus.

**Busses should park on the striped lanes of South Belvoir Boulevard to load and unload. Do not block traffic lanes.**

**Busses may not enter the campus driveway of the South Belvoir Parking lot—our traffic patterns cannot handle the size of a bus.**

Busses may enter campus at the John Carroll Boulevard entrance and park near the Dolan Science Center on west side surface lots. Contact JCU Police at 216.397.4600 to make arrangements for bus parking.

---

**Hopkins International Airport**

Hopkins International Airport is the major airport servicing Cleveland and northeast Ohio. The approximate drive time from Cleveland Hopkins to John Carroll University is 30 to 45 minutes, depending upon the time of day. Allow an extra 30 minutes or so during rush hour. Contact Hopkins International at 216.265.6030 or visit [www.clevelandairport.com](http://www.clevelandairport.com) for airport closing information during inclement weather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American/Amer Eagle</th>
<th>Delta/Delta Connection</th>
<th>Frontier Airlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>800.433.7300</strong></td>
<td><strong>800.221.1212</strong></td>
<td><strong>800.432.1359</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aa.com">www.aa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.delta.com">www.delta.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.flyfrontier.com">www.flyfrontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southwest Airlines</th>
<th>U.S. Airways</th>
<th>United/United Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>800.435.9792</strong></td>
<td><strong>800.428.4322</strong></td>
<td><strong>800.864.8331</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.southwest.com">www.southwest.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.usairways.com">www.usairways.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.united.com">www.united.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Americab**

216.881.1111

**Ace Taxi Service**

216.361.4700

[www.acetaxi.com](http://www.acetaxi.com)

**Yellow Cab Company**

216.623.1500

**Hopkins Busses, Limos**

800.543.9912

[www.gohopkins.com](http://www.gohopkins.com)

**Lakefront Charter Busses**

216.267.8810

[www.lakefrontlines.com](http://www.lakefrontlines.com)

**RTA Regional Transit**

216.566.5100

[www.qcrra.org](http://www.qcrra.org)

**Avis Car Rental**

800.331.1212

[www.avis.com](http://www.avis.com)

**DeMarco Leasing & Rental**

216.831.7177

**Dollar Rent-A-Car**

216.267.3133

Available only at airport

**Enterprise Car Rental**

800.736.8222

[www.enterprise.com](http://www.enterprise.com)

**Hertz Car Rental**

800.654.3131

[www.hertz.com](http://www.hertz.com)

**American Limo**

216.486.4215

---

**The Akron Canton Airport**, 45 miles south of John Carroll University, also serves northeast Ohio. Travelers can expect a minimum of one hour drive time, depending upon time of day. For airport information, go to [www.akroncantonairport.com](http://www.akroncantonairport.com) or call 330.499.4221, 330.896.2385, or toll-free 1-888-434-2359.

*Bus service for John Carroll Athletics*
Hotel Suggestions

Cleveland-East hotels are within a 15-minute drive of John Carroll University.

**Clarion Hotel**
3750 Orange Place
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.831.5150
www.clarionhotel.com

**Courtyard by Marriott for Cleveland and Beachwood**
3695 Orange Place
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.450.3303.

**Embassy Suites**
3775 Park East Drive
Beachwood, OH  44122
**216.765.8066**
embassysuites.com

**Hyatt Place at Legacy Village**
24665 Cedar Road
Lyndhurst, OH  44124
216.382.3350
Hyattplace.com

**Double Tree Hilton**
3663 Park East Drive
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.464.5950
www.hilton.com

**Fairfield Inn by Marriott**
3750 Orange Place
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.831.3300
www.marriott.com

**Holiday Inn Express**
23303 Oakwood
Oakwood Village, OH
44146
877.410.6677
www.hiexpress.com

**Hilton Garden Inn**
23000 Oakwood
Oakwood Village, OH
44146
877.410.6677
www.hiltongardenInn.com

**Ritz-Carlton Cleveland**
1515 West 3rd Street
216.623.1300
Cleveland, OH  44114
www.ritzcarlton.com

**Holiday Inn Express**
629 Euclid Avenue
216.443.1000
Cleveland, OH  44114
www.hiexpress.com

**Hilton Garden Inn**
1100 Carnegie Avenue
Cleveland, OH  44115
216.658.6400
www.hiltongardenInn.com

**Marriott at Key Center**
127 Public Square
Cleveland, OH  44114
216.696.9200
www.marriott.com

**The Crown Plaza**
3695 Orange Place
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.831.3300
www.marriott.com

**Comfort Inn**
6191 Quarry Lane
Independence, OH  44131
216.328.7777
www.comfortinn.com

**La Quinta Inns**
5300 Rockside Road
Independence, OH  44131
216.450.3303.

**Courtyard by Marriott for Cleveland and Beachwood**
3795 Orange Place
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.831.7200
www.super8.com

**Super 8 Motel for Cleveland and Beachwood**
3795 Orange Place
Beachwood, OH  44122
216.831.7200
www.super8.com

**Holiday Inn Cleveland South**
6001 Rockside Road
Independence, OH  44131
1.800.939.4249
www.hiexpress.com

**Embassy Suites**
5051 W Creek Road
Independence, OH  44131
216.901.9988
www.marriott.com

**The Crown Plaza**
6161 Quarry Lane
Independence, OH  44131
216.447.1133
www.lq.com

**Courtyard by Marriott**
5300 Rockside Road
Independence, OH  44131
216.524.0700
www.marriott.com

**Marriott Cleveland East**
26300 Harvard Road
Warrensville Hts., 44122
216.378.9191
www.marriott.com

*Located in Independence, Ohio at I-480 and I-77 interchange.

Downtown Cleveland hotels are less than a 30-minute drive from campus and are centrally located near the Rock ‘n Roll Hall of Fame and Cleveland Cavs Quicken Loans Arena. Hotels located in Independence are just south of Downtown and below the I-271 and I-77 south interchange.
Places Close to Campus

University dining features ARAMARK food service. If you would like your team to eat at a campus facility or have a meal catered, contact JCU Catering at 216.397.3007 or catering@jcu.edu. On-line menu planning and eatery hours at www.campusdish.com/en-US/CSMA/JohnCarroll/

Java City Barista
Student Center Lower Level
Opens 7:30 am weekdays

Java City is also in
Grasselli Library Lower Level
Evenings, Sunday to Thursday

The Inn Between
Student Center Lower Level
Opens 11 am weekdays

Einstein Bros Bagels
Administration Center
Basement
Open weekdays 7:30 am
Closed weekends. (Open summer and year-round.)

OUR CAMPUS EATERIES ARE OPEN ONLY WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION (NOT SUMMER SESSIONS)

Check out eating, shopping, and retail services on John Carroll Boulevard within walking distance of our main campus entrance.

Pizzazz Restaurant*
216.321.7272
www.pizzazzpizza.com

Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream
216.397.5700
www.benjerry.com

Huntington Bank
216.515.0216
www.huntington.com

Irish Trading Company
216.371.6886
www.irishtradingco.com

Rosalina Mark Frank Salon
216.371.0200
www.markfrank.com

Dave’s Cosmic Subs*
216.320.9866
www.davescosmicsubs.com

Park Opticians
216.371.3242
www.parkopticians.com

CVS with Pharmacy #7687
216.371.1234
www.cvs.com

Peter Danford Gifts
216.371.4200
www.peterdanfordinc.com

DO Summers Dry Cleaning
216.291.1177
www.dosummers.com

All meal deliveries for athletic events should be directed through the 1 John Carroll Blvd. Road entrance to campus.

Please notify JCU Campus Police of your meal delivery(216.397.4600).

* Order ahead for your team
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## Area Eating and Shopping

**Eat and shop at Legacy Village, 25001 Cedar Road in Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124.**
You’ll find it on the northwest corner of Cedar and Richmond Roads.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bar Louie</th>
<th>Yogurt Vi</th>
<th>Dick’s Sporting Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24377 Cedar Road</td>
<td>25359 Cedar Road</td>
<td>24545 Cedar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.325-1120</td>
<td>216.862.4956</td>
<td>216.706.9400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brio Tuscan Grille</th>
<th>California Pizza Kitchen</th>
<th>Tropical Smoothie Café</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24325 Cedar Road</td>
<td>25365 Cedar Road</td>
<td>24389 Cedar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.297.9232</td>
<td>216.382.4907</td>
<td>216.382.5488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheesecake Factory</th>
<th>Chipotle*</th>
<th>Capital Grille Fine Dining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24265 Cedar Road</td>
<td>24369 Cedar Road</td>
<td>25389 Cedar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.691.3387</td>
<td>216.382.3871</td>
<td>216.382.5093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starbucks Coffee</th>
<th>Stir Crazy (Asian Cuisine)</th>
<th>The Melting Pot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24663 Cedar Road</td>
<td>25385 Cedar Road</td>
<td>24741 Cedar Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.297.9705</td>
<td>216.381.7600</td>
<td>216.381.2700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Eat and shop at Beachwood Place Mall and La Place located near the southeast corner of Cedar and Richmond Roads.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beachwood Mall Food Court</th>
<th>Chick fil-A*</th>
<th>Cedar Greek Grille Restaurant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26300 Cedar Road</td>
<td>Beachwood Mall Food Court</td>
<td>2101 Richmond Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.464.9640 Mall Level 2</td>
<td>216-831-5195 Mall Level 2</td>
<td>216.342.5177 LaPlace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charley’s Philly Steaks</th>
<th>Mitchell’s Ice Cream</th>
<th>Ho Wahs Chinese Restaurant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood Mall Food Court</td>
<td>2101 Richmond Road</td>
<td>2101 Richmond Rd LaPlace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Subs Mall Level 2</td>
<td>216.831.2722 LaPlace</td>
<td>216.831.2327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arby’s*</th>
<th>Piada Italian Street Food</th>
<th>Pizza BOGO*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2115 Warrensville Ctr. Rd., 44121</td>
<td>13947 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
<td>13434 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.371.1605</td>
<td>216.862-8872</td>
<td>216.371.9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.arby%E2%80%99s.com">www.arby’s.com</a></td>
<td>mypiada.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pizzabogo.com">www.pizzabogo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bob Evans Restaurant</th>
<th>Jimmy Johns Subs*</th>
<th>Applebee’s Restaurant*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13875 Cedar Rd., 44121</td>
<td>13961 Cedar Rd., 44121</td>
<td>14020 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.320.9191</td>
<td>216.321.1358</td>
<td>216.382.0941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McDonald's*</th>
<th>Subway*</th>
<th>Panera Bread*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2224 Warrensville Rd., 44118</td>
<td>13888 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
<td>13901 Cedar Road 44121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.320.9623</td>
<td>216.371.1929</td>
<td>216.932.3578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcdonald%E2%80%99s.com">www.mcdonald’s.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.subway.com">www.subway.com</a></td>
<td>Fax 216.932.3670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fast food choices are within a few minutes of John Carroll University.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arby’s*</th>
<th>Piada Italian Street Food</th>
<th>Pizza BOGO*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2115 Warrensville Ctr. Rd., 44121</td>
<td>13947 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
<td>13434 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.371.1605</td>
<td>216.862-8872</td>
<td>216.371.9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.arby%E2%80%99s.com">www.arby’s.com</a></td>
<td>mypiada.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pizzabogo.com">www.pizzabogo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bob Evans Restaurant</th>
<th>Jimmy Johns Subs*</th>
<th>Applebee’s Restaurant*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13875 Cedar Rd., 44121</td>
<td>13961 Cedar Rd., 44121</td>
<td>14020 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.320.9191</td>
<td>216.321.1358</td>
<td>216.382.0941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McDonald’s*</th>
<th>Subway*</th>
<th>Panera Bread*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2224 Warrensville Rd., 44118</td>
<td>13888 Cedar Rd., 44118</td>
<td>13901 Cedar Road 44121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.320.9623</td>
<td>216.371.1929</td>
<td>216.932.3578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mcdonald%E2%80%99s.com">www.mcdonald’s.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.subway.com">www.subway.com</a></td>
<td>Fax 216.932.3670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tickets for Varsity Athletic Events

Blue Streak Football at Wasmer Field in Don Shula Stadium.

$7.00 General Admission for Adults
$3.00 General Admission for Non OAC Students, Senior Citizens
$10.00 Select-A-Seat Purchased in advance * or at Gate

(Don Shula Stadium ticket gate opens one and a half hours before game time.)

Wrestling, Men’s and Women’s Basketball in DeCarlo Varsity Center.

$7.00 General Admission for Adults
$3.00 Senior Citizens
$3.00 General Admission for Non OAC Students,
$100.00 Season Select-A-Seat Purchased in advance *

(DeCarlo Varsity Center ticket table opens one hour before game time.)

JCU hosts other special events as they arise, including NCAA postseason contests and Ohio Athletic Conference Tournament events.

Ticket prices for those special events will be announced.

Season Pass

FREE Admission at Regular Season Contests for students with JCU or Ohio Athletic Conference I.D.

*Use Select-A-Seat for football or basketball!
Email jevans@jcu.edu
University Hospitals of Cleveland
Ahuja Medical Center
Emergency Room

* 3999 Richmond Rd.
  Beachwood, OH  44122
* 216.593.5500
* 24-hour Emergency Care
to Adult and Pediatric Patients

Cleveland Clinic
Hillcrest Hospital
Emergency Room

* 6780 Mayfield Road
  Mayfield Heights, OH  44124
* Switchboard
  440.312.4600
* Level II Adult Trauma Center
* Surgeons On Call 24/7
  Pediatric Emergency Care
  Available 24/7.

Cleveland Clinic
Downtown
Emergency Room

* 24-hour Emergency Care

* Located at
  Cleveland Clinic Main Campus
  9105 Cedar Ave
  Cleveland, OH  44195

University Hospitals of Cleveland
Case Medical Center
Emergency Room

* Level I Pediatric Trauma Care
  216.844.1644
* Level 1 Trauma Center
  216.844.3722
* Accredited Chest Pain Center
  and Stroke Center at
  1100 Euclid Ave.
  Cleveland, OH  44106
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